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NEWCASTLE HOLD! CHATHAM DEFEATED 
BY NEWCASTLE TEAM

BODIES’ CARNIVAL
JARDINE CUPA GRAND SUCCESS

The second annual contest be-The Kiddles' Carnival held last 
Friday \ evening in the locc^ 
rink under the auspices of the

Playing 25 minutes overtime New 
casle Intermediate Hockey team 
Wednesday night defeated St. 
T omas 'or Chatham cham
pions' of Chatham Town League by 
Lhe 'score of 8 to 5. The game was 
evenly contested t r3ugto.it w .u 
the exception of the * last overtime 
period when the locals outplayei 
their"oppcneifts a d n tc’el to jr 
extra goals to Chatham’s one.

SURE-FIT twen four rinks each of Newcas

tle and Chatham curlers was heldMtramicbl Hospital AJd was a grand
success. A large number of child
ren many wearing beautiful cos
tumes graced the ice. After the 
sixth band the public was given the 
privilege to skate to the fine music 
provided by the local band. There 
%ere many interested spectators in 
attendance. Prizes were a war led 
as follows:
Snow Princess—Davida Troy 
Heavenly Twins—Rosamond and 

Roland Crocker.
Butterfly—Isabel Stables.
Indian—Frank Desmond.
Colored Gent—Everett Park.

An interesting game of hockey 
between the young ladies and the 
married men was played at the

was

Thursday afternoon and evening 
in the Newcastle rink and ended 
in a victory for Newcastle; the 
present holders of the Jardine cup 
by a majority of 4 points. ,

The Chatham skips had won 
victories in the afternoon games 
with a lead of 8 points to the good. 
This lead however ; Newcastle was 
able to overcome in the evening and 
also notch up four more shots for 
their side; the match ending: New
castle 56: Chatham 62.

The skips and scores were:

CHATHAM HOLDS
LAWLOR MEDAL

Newcastle Chathamopening in which much fun
enjoyed both by players and 
spectators.

Afternoon
J. Sargeant H. McKendy 

Skip 17 
R A Snowball 
.. Skip 16

Skip 11 
J R*ussell

Skip 14
STEWART GODWIN
FREED FROM CHARGE Newcastle 

Robert Galloway
skip...........li

J.E.T. Uu!V; 
skip ........... 8

Evening

OF MURDER Mel Jardine 
Skip 9 

H.E. Strang 
Skip 10

VVm Gifford 
Skip 17 

Perley Brown 
Skip 14

Wednesday afternoon—After t 
deliberation of only 25 minutes U ; 
jury returned a verdict of 'not 
guilty" and Stewart Godwin, the 161 
year old Little River youth was 
freed from the charge of being the 
murderer of Mrs. Clara Whiteside 

• hose body was found in her h(iu»t> 
Fast St. John, last Christmas even

ing. The accuse ' had been held 
by the police since December 26tL.
’v The case was commenced before 
Chief Justice McKeown in Cir
cuit Court Tuesday morning and
wl*s concluded in a two days’ session 

A#ter the addresses of William M. 
Ryan for the Crown and H.A. 
Powell K.C. for the accused and
:*i: < barge of Chief Justice Mc
Keown the jury retired at 4.55 o'clock 
f i!4 returned at5.20 o’clock 

The accused maintained an attitude 
>f indifference, throughout the trial 

appeared to be quite at ease
during the time that the jury vu
out deliberating.

The contention of Dr. Powell, K. 
C. that any statements given by 
the accused to the officers should 
not be admissible as ex idence, as 
th« accused had not been vnrnei iy 
V'v* <,ffiw » before such alleged 
statements had been made that any

A Suit of Distinction
Allen RitchieTotalTotal 06

Made of thouroughbred Serge materials in either Blue, Black 
or Gray, 7he richness of that fabrics and the correct tailor
ing methods used, give it the mark of distinction. Every gar
ment Ta hand finished by real tailors. There is quality, 
there is appearance without extravagance.

CAMPBELLTON HOLDS
THE ARCHER CUP

Two rinks of Newcastle curlers 
we^t to Campbelltcn on the Ocean 
Limited Wednesday evening to play 
CampbelitOn for the Archer Cup and 
played a very exciting game. It was 
rot until the last shot was pli.y^d 
that the game was decided.

Get a “Su.ieJ'it” To-day

$35.00
A. D. Farrah & Comp

Sargeant

ELECTRIC CAR IS
The rinks were as follows

TO BE OPERATEDNewcastle Campbeliton

The Advance Haase of The North Shore The Town Clerk has been notified 
that the proposition recently sub
mitted to the C.N.R. for supplying 
electricity for an electric car be
tween Newcastle and Loggieville 
bod been accepted by the railway 
authorities and that the necessary 
equipment for the charging of the 
storage batteries would be forwar led 
to Newcastle at once and the C.N.R 
requested that the town have 
the wires extended to the railway 
property In the vicinity of the 
freight shed with cut delay. This 
will mean that the passenger service 
between Newcastle ond Loggieville 
will now be operated by an electrm 
câr run by storage batteries. About 
100,000 k. watts will be necessary 
for this purpose each year; which

sniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiliflininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilyfliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiilirê
Jas. P Wetmore 

M.M. Mowat 
John T. Held 
H..A Marquis 

Skip—14

A. Astles 
T Clark 
W. Nicholson 
A Ritchie

Skip—8

Hemphill Trade Schools Ltd. 163 
King St. W. ; Toronto; Ont.

Branches and employment Service; 
Coast to Coast iq Canada and 
United States.

Ambitious Men THE 'LONGEST DAY

We have heard that the longest 

day in the year is the one on whicu 
a note falls due.

Why work for small wages when 

you can get the above money easier? 
Our ' Free Employment Department»

Geo. G. McKenzie 
J.A. Jardine 
R A Christie 

F P Wetmore 
Skip—9

Matchett 
J Miller 
V Bayle 
A Dickison 

Skip—12
report many positions for men who 

will qualify as Motor Mechanics; 

Gas Engineers; Chauffers ; Electrical 

Battery or Welding Experts. Also 

Barber Trade. State position deslr 

ed. We train you for these big 

lacney positions and guarantee sa

tisfaction. Special terms now on.

tning~ he might say would be used lhe games and left for home on the 
against Elm at his trial, was sus- j Martime Express the following 
tained by the Chief Justice whO| m0rning. *...
elso stated ‘that he would not admit -
as evidence any quêtions that had Remember the Red Cross 
bten put to the accused byz his father Food Sale on Saturday at 4 

Those alleged statements were o'clock.
the chief grounds on which the , „___ ■ .........................................................
Crown officers were basing their fc,iten Up with argument by Crown 
rase and when these were not sllow pr0gecutor Ryan and Dr. Powell 
ed there was no.nmg left cn winch the defence on the admissibility

is good tei’
and the choicest of Red Rose Teas is theWrite quick for particulars

ORANGE PEKOE QUALITY

Money Saved
Time spent in Reading Mitchell s Ad s is money saved.

LENTEN SEASON is now on and we have en assortment of Fish that 
would aatisy any taste, Fresh Halibut, Salmon, Cod, Smelts, Fillets, Smoked Fillets 
Finnan Haddies, Kippers, Salt and Pickled Herring, Mackerel, Canned Salmon, Sar
dines, Snacks, Lobsters, Clams etc.
Evaporated Apples 8 lbs for........ $1 .OO Pure Cocoa lib. for ............................. 10c
20 lbs. Oatmeal .......... 95c Tea bulk per lb ....................................60<
3 lbs. good Coffee ................................1.00 Creamery butter per lb ........  SOt
Prunes (large) 2 I ts .......................  25c Breakfast Bacon per lb. ............ .30*
Molasses per gal...................................90c .Com Syrup 5 lb tin..!..........................esc

CIVIC ELECTION 
Little enthusiasm is being shown 

in arranging nominations for the 
Civic Election of next month. It 
is not surprising in that 
■t is difficult to obtain the consent 

c our best to stani the V -t of 
hj Poll and serve an otnca 0L 

whlch the electorate is ever to the 
fore with harsh criticism.
The one big kick never gets Into 
print and until that item is sa-> 
tlsfactorily arranged it will be ne
cessary to coax the candidates along 
r»*aTi than ta nés them voluntarily 

«tap forward with a wilUngnaaa to

TongueTid-bits on lhe Up of Evei
NEWCASTLE. N. B. MAR 4. 1924 FREE1 No 29

of water when you are bating them 
and should be eaten siowly — a 
point in their favor.

The Biscuit 
Trick

Another good trick is to take a 
kettle of boiling water rif ht off the 
red hot coals and balance it on the 
tips of the f ingen. Strange to say 
its easygkçvided yCu keep lout

It looks to easy they all fall for it: 
make a bet that it is impossible to 
eat five soda biscuits Infiveminutes 
unassisted by liquida Eating one in 
s minute«Ourd enough, rr , j

That s because the sodas are to 
flaky, so scriiç. they abeewb a lot

; PHONE
tKe kettle ‘(wheie "\ou" 

j' ffhd. the'greafettbeat )Always At Yi Service

Hgs™

BR»».'

V'.-W
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SEV0I YEARS OFiROKENJNHÉALIHiS. B.W. WOODS B
DISTRICT SOP! OF 

POSTAL SERVICE

BATHURST BEATS 
CHATHAM 8 TO 2 Health Now Restored

The Bathurst detested
Chatham Tuesday night by a score 
i.t 8—2 In the first of a two-game- 
stries of home and home games to 
decide the winner of second place In 
the northern section of the Maritime 
Hockey League. Chatham was out-1 
played from the first gong. In the 
last period only dit they show signs 

' f any ambition but their comeback 

was staged too late to be effective. 
•I he game was loose and uninterest
ing. ..........

I am writing to teU you what Dr. Wil
liams Pink PUls have done for me." says 
Mrs. J. H. Oui ton, Firdale, Maa "A 
few years ago 1 was in a badly rundown 
condition, so much so that I was subject 
to fainting spells which would leave me 
in such a condition that I could hardly

Then I was stricken with in Tuesday officially notified of appoint

IT» •
BM By “Fnfi+Bm* 4Mr. H.W. Woods who for 

pest tiro yearn has been
• tew

District Superintendent of I 
Service for New Brunswick; w

Constipation
Banished Ik Hamlins Frail MMm

Like thousands and thousands ot 
other sufferers, Mr. Albert Varner 
of Buckingham, P.Q., tried many 
remedies and went to doctors and 
specialists ; but nothing did him any

Hsslly a friend advised Mm to try 
“ Fruit-a-tives ’’—now he is we*. An 
be says In a letter:

“Foreeven years,! suffered terribly 
Bum Headaches and Indigestion. 1 
had belching gas, bitter stuff would 
come uptn my mouth,often vomiting, 
and was terribly constipated. I took 
Fruit-a-tives and this grand fruit 
medicine made me well .

80c. a bon, 6 for $2 AO, trial sise ZT». 
At dealers or sent by Frult-a-Uves

go about.
fluenss, which was epidemic at that time ment permanently to that position, 
and this still further weakened me and Prior to becoming acting Dto- 
throughout the whole winter I remained trict Superintendent Mr. Woods 
in this condition. I was constantly tak- w «copied the PeaWen M jPost 
ing doctors medicine, but as it did not- „ , . ' . „ .
seem to help me. my mother advised me, OMee lB,Iwctor' both ot theee
to try Dr. William.* Pink Pilla, and I K»itioa* Mr Woods haa 
got a couple of boxes to start on. When n^m8®^ ® very capable 
these were done I seemed to feel an im- and popular official and his numer- 
provement and I got a further supply to ous friends throughout the province 
continue the treatment. I took in a'l will bp pleased to learn of the 
about a dozen boxes, and by that time I more recent appointment which haa 
was in the best of health and had gained just -been officially announced.

A drugglat says: “For nearly 
thirty years 1 have recommended 
the Extract of Roots, known as 
firtW SsiftTa Candive Smp, for 
arresting and permanently reliev
ing constipation and indigestion. 
It is an old reliable remedy that 
never fails to do the work.” 30 
drops thrice 'Uijy, Get the 
Genuine. *. —•

d ThereBlindgMan’s Buff” .ere an
A dispatch from London, England, 

states that thé Soudan Government, 
through Capt. E. C. Midwinter, gen
eral manager of railways and steam
ers, Soudan, Africa, has accepted a 
tender from a British Columbia firm 
for 150,000 railway ties of Ddhglaa 
fir. The contract expressly stipu
lates that the railway ties shall be 
of Canadian origin. (

British Columbia’s shipment of 
water-borne lumber to overseas mar
kets totalled 621,707,132 board feet 
last year, against 273,146,800 in 
1922, an increase of .1 ^cr cent. 
This announcement was recently 
made by the provincial minister of 
lands and it is a remarkable index) 
of the rapid expansion of the lumber 
industry in British Columbia.

“Blind Man’s Buff’ is a poor game 
to play when we are spending our 
dollars. And that’s exactly what we 
do when we send away to buy an ar 
tide by mail. '

a he mall order house yets your 
letter and cash among a thousand 
cr ten thoassad cthe.* , rnù a Clark 
Jerks ~ your article
from the huge pile and sends It to 
you. No picking over to suit your 
taste : no attempt to fit your
fpedal needs ; you get no choice at
all. .........................

But when you trade at home you 
pick for yourself as your taste dic
tates; you can choose yourself for 
quality. and you can sec to it 
yourself that your special needs orp 
filled. Besides the man in the store 
is your neighbor and tries to pleas*» 
you. To pleise his customers he 
must buy his goods with quality in 
mind and in order to sell at all 
his price must be reasonable.

Don’t invest your precious /dollars 
in Blind Man.s Buff.

Eminent Kailway Builders

needs Zam-Buk, whether it 
result from an old sore or injury, or, as 
is more often the case, through old- 
•tanding varicose weakness. How that 
powerful herbal Zam-Buk builds-up the 
weakened tissues and sets things right, 
is told by Mr. R. S. Reynolds, of Lees
burg, Fla., U.S.A.

M As the result of inflammation set up 
by a horse kick,’’ he writes, ‘terrible 
sores appeared all over the lower part Under a scheme inaugurated by 

the Provincial Government it ia an
nounced that British Columbia will 
advance loans up to $300 a family 
to settlers from the Hebrides, on 
condition that the British Govern
ment advance a like amount. In 
view of the present depression in 
the islands, it is expected that the 
British Government will co-operate.

Keen interest in all Canadian 
manufacturier and especially ini 
mineral products, wood pulp, text
iles, leather and rubber goods, heavy, 
machinery and faim machinery is 
now manifested by France and Bel
gium, according to H. E. Tessier of 
Montreal, who recently accompanied 
an exhibit of these manufactories 
on* a tour through every important 
city in these countries. Mr. Tessier 
believes that the tour will bring 
great practical benefit to Canada as 
soon as French currency becomes 
more stable.

Needs
*1 Started out to try Zam-Buk, quite 

prepared to persist with the balm if it 
showed the least sign of doing good. 
Zam-Buk’s first effect was to remove from 
the sores all their angry inflamed appear* 
ance. New skin and tissue formed as I 
persevered with Zam-Buk. and every 
sore was gradually but surely healed.1*

ON THE INCREASE 
A substantial increase ln the 

umber of divorce applications to 
;he« Senate of Canada is probable 
this session. To date 102 applico- 
ions have been received. There 

were 140 applications all told last 
session. Of these, two were thrown 
out and the rest grantei. One of 
the applicants who was denied a di
vorce last year was a Toronto man 
v/hose wife is now applying for a 
divorce. The majority of the ap
plicants are residents of _ Ontario. 
>nly Quebec and Ontario are- com

pelled to apply to the Senate for 
divorcees. The rest of the provinces 
have their own courts.

Glacier. Mr. Gambie explored, sur
veyed and planned the whole course 
of the Caaadian Pacific through a 
large section of the province of Brit
ish Columbia, and under his direct 
supervision the part that runs 
through the canyons of the Fraser 
was built. At the age of eighty- 
seven he w sal! hale and hearty, 
enjoying the love and esteem of his 
fellow men.

Thomas Henry White, M.E.I.C., 
was born on January 27th, 1S48, at 
St. Thomas, Ontario. He was chief 
engineer of the location and construc
tion of the present main Line fhom the 
Yell own cad Pr.ss, down the North 
Thompson and Fraser Canyons to 
New Westmatetcr. It is interesting 
to note that he was Mr. Cambie’s 
right-hand assistant during the work 
in the Fracer Canyon.

Mr. W hite has always been popular 
with his fellow engineers, being noted 
for abundant good nature, keen sense 
of humour, and an absolute fairness 
in all his associations.

James Henry Kennedy, M.E.I.C., 
was born on March 3rd, 1848, in 
Carleton County, Ontario. He had 
charge of the location of the main 
line in British Columbia, under the 
Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Rail
way chartert from Laurier to the 
Coaat. As chief engineer, be built the 
first section in the Province, from 
Laurier to 6r*nd Forks, through the 
Kettle Valfcy country and afterwards 
constructed the longer section from 
Chopaka te Brook mere, through the 
difficult Swailkameen and Tulameen 
Valleys.

The complete record of the life- 
work of each of these pioneer rail
roaders is full of interesting reminis
cence, and the monuments of their 
handiwork are to be seen in practically 
every province of the Dominion.

fomBizk WITH OR WITHOUT PAIN 
The estimate for Newcastle’s IS24 

assessment have been made. It 
will now be a matter of extracting 
the coin from the taxpayer with 
r.r without pàin.

from left to right, H. J. Cambie, 
M.E.I.C., eighty-seven years of age; 
T. H. White, M.E.I.C., seventy-six 
years of age; and J. H. Kennedy, 
M.E.I.C., seventy-two years of afce. 
They are all resident in Vancouver.

Each has been identified with one 
of the three great transcontinental 
railroads now operating fa British 
Columbia, as chief engineer on the 
location and construction o? the 
original main lines within the Prov
ince, pioneered through the wilder
ness of mountains, canyons, forests 
and plains by feats of engineering 
skill and perseverance not surpassed 
and scarcely equalled in any other 
part of the world. Each one is en
joying excellent health, ané occupies 
the very highest place in tie respect 
and esteem of the members of the 
engineering profession together with 
the general public. Another very 
interesting coincidence lies in the 
fact that each one possesses the appa
rently magic name ‘‘Henry'*.

Henry John Cambie, M.E.I.C., 
was born on October 26tK 1836, in 
County Tipperary, Ireland. He had 
charge of the location of tike present 
main line of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway from the Coast to Griffin 
Lake, and was chief engineer of the

Zam-Buk, the favorite home skin-remedy, is 
made from pure and costly medicinal herbs. Its 
soothing, healing and antiseptic virtues are 
never found in ordinary ointments. Zam-Buk is 
60c. box. Zam-Buk Medicinal Soap -25c. the cake

The exterior of the great Cana
dian pavilion at Wembley has now 
been completed, and the interior 
decorators are busily finishing the 
building, according to H. E. Tessier, 
who has just returned to Canada 
abroad the Canadian Pacific liner 
Montclare. The exhibits are being 
rapidly assembled and everything 
points to Canada’s .display being 
ready in time for the opening of the 
British Empire Exhibition.

APPOINTED JUDGE 
Hon. Ernest LaPointe; minister 

of Justice has announced the ap
pointment of Arthur T. LeBlanc 
K.C. of Campbell ton to Judgeship
in the King’s Bench Division of the 
Supreme Çourt of New Brunswick. 
Mr. LeBlanc succeeds Judge Chaud 
1er of St. John.

That Canada's culture has noth
ing to fear from the promised flow 
of immigration from continental 
Europe was the message recently 
delivered by J. Murray Gibbon, 
Canadian author and litterateur, in 
an address on “Canadian Literature 
and the Foreign^born” given in Mont-, 
real recently. Of all the Scandina
vian races contributing to the Cana
dian population, Mr. Gibbon consid
ers the Icelanders to have the high
est literary mentality. i

More than 13^00,000 bushels of 
grain have been received at the 
Government elevator at Vancouver, 
B.C., from Canadian Pacific Railway 
cars since the. opening of the crop 
year, according to a report issued 
by railway officials. Exported from 
Vancouver in the same period there 
have been 20,416,534 bushels, com
prising 15,433,343 bushels to the 
United Kingdom, 4,630,105 to the 
Orient and 333,183 bushels to South

xjukb, mm was cmei engineer oi me 
world-famous construction through 
the Fraser Canyon from Yale to 
Lytton, and also the construction of 
the section from Savona ’Ferry to 
Snuswap L^ke.

Mr. Cambie has been continuously 
associated with the Canadian Pacific 
Railway and its predecessor, the 
Government Railway, for sixty-eight 
years. His name is perpetuated by 
the station on the Canadian Pacific, 
fnmhiV on ♦*»«* »•*••*»*

If Its a Grippy Cold
Johnson’s
^"^Llnliiient

Is your “friend In nofd

The aggregate value of all field 
crops In Canada in 1923, wae $891,- 
756,200, according to a report of 
the Bureau of Statistic», a decrease 
of $70,538,000 from 1922, caused 
mainly by the lower price» sonlicable 
practically to every crop. This sum 
was made up of the foliowing items: 

' ...........................................*77,704^

MOTHER!

One Flour for. all Bakingprepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages «6

Constipation Wind Cclic ,
Flatulency To Sweeter Stomach
Diarrhea ‘ Regulate Bowels

Aids in Ai assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and

Bake what you will—bread, pies or cakes— 
you will get satisfactory results every time if 
you use Quaker Flour.
Quaker Flour is always of uniform quality. It 
is milled to a high standard, and tested hourly 
to maintain that standard. It is made entirely

“ Uvfit, $illv,OvU, IvUi Ofilfi, v m
400; barley, $32,05u,700; rye, $11,- 
245,900: hay and clover $182,882,- 
000; mixed grains, $17,854,800; po
tatoes, $67,076,800 turnips etc., 
$22,650,100; corn, husking, $12,466,- 
000.

Natural Sleep without Opiates A golden wedding, celebrated by 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Williams, of 
Regina, Saskatchewan, was one of 
the novelties enjoyed by ‘he passen
gers on board the Cana*un Pacific 
"Empress of Britain" when the ship 
was at Barbados during the West 
Indies cruise. "Here Comes the 
Bride” was played by the ship's 
orchestra, and a huge wedding oaks 
was baked, adorned with 60 candles 
and presented to the happy couple 
at a surprise party, in which' even 
the -rew joined.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
each package Phys*?iaus everywhere recommend it. from the finest hard western wheat.

By actual daily tests in our own bake shop, 
Quaker Flour is proven the best for all baking 
purposes.

Proven directions on

Spring Begins
March 20th At 4.20 P. M.

e will be ready with the best stock of
Hardweod Flooring 
Douglas Fir

Quaker FlourQuaker
Flour

Earl Bridge», 17-year-old mustier, 
free» Le Baa, Manitoba, won the, 
Eastern International Dog Sled 
Deity at Quebec, receiving the gold! 
cap and $1000 awarded for the tenir ■ Always the Same-Alwags the Best

It is easy to bake home-made bread the 
Quaker way. Write for our tested recipes. 
They will be mailed to you without charge.

II, M and n, i
of 4fi

doe te
For your building repeal Get Our Prices First

raft oÊ Ww uim

'iauWOODWORKING KMWCASTLB—Isaac MitchellnewcAfiTLM-si. aSouth Nelaon^N. B, ■> w 'UP1 LUDLOWr-D.a Merer
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LATEST BIG 
MEWSPAPER DEAL 

IN ENGLAND
London ; March S—The latest big 

newspaper deal whereby Sir William 
Berry proprietor of the Sunday 

Times and the Daily Graphic la re
ported to have bought the papers for 
irerlÿ owned by Sir Edward Hulton 

and purchased last October by Lord 
Rothermefe and Lord Beaverbrook 
11 the name of the Dally Mall

LABOR LEADER IS 
GRANTED PAROLE

James B. McLachlan, sentenced 
to two years in the penitentiary for 
st tiiVous libel inrowing out of the 
Cape Breton labor troubles of last 
summer left on ticket of leave.

The decision of the government to 
^eytend clemency to McLachlan was 
communicated to the prisoner sever 
al days ago Warden G.T.. Goad 
stated, but the labor leader was en

trust created considerable interest 6aged °n 60 ^P01**111 In 1116 j 

in Fleet Street and on the Stock 
j Exchange. »*,

“What Is The Meaning Of 
Neuralgic Pains ?”

at the time and asked that he might
be allowed to remain until it was

The price said to hafe been paid , . . . . .“ completed. The warden spoke In
*>7 Sir Willi m Ben y la £5.000.0 0. , the highest terms of McLachan's |

PERSISTENT attacks of Neuralgic or 
Sciatic pains point to an impoverished 
nervous system and a weak, watery 

condition of the blood.
Darting, stabbing pains with intervals 

of pain or aching are common to neuralgia, 
sciatica and lumbago.

The pain follows the nerve trunks or 
spreads to other nerves and there are tender 
spots.

In the head—neuralgia. In the back— 
lumbago. In the hip—sciatica.

Temporary relief is not sufficient for the 
attacks become frequent and more severe 
as age advances and it is more and more 
difficult to obtain relief.

Sleep, relaxation, nutrition are necessary 
to restore the nervous force exhausted by the 
activities and worries of life.

And in this connection Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
f ood is the most satisfactory treatment 
available as a means of enriching the blood, 
strengthening the nerves and building up 
the system, so that it is able to throw off 
ailments of this nature.

Why suffer these repeated attacks of 
pain and torture when by a few weeks’ 
patient treatment with this well-known and

proven restorative you can bring your system 
up to a condition that throws off such ail
ments.

With vitality running low you are an 
easy prey to colds 
ous <’

ming li
nd all sorts of danger-

Neuralgic and sciatic pains are a warning 
to you to fortify the system by the use of 
such reconstructive and invigorating treat
ment as Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

Ml* Margaret Conolly, Brantford, Ontario, 
writ*:—"For three or four years my health had 
not been vary rood, and especially in the Spring 
I need to become quite run down. For some 
months before I started uang Dr. Chase's Nerve

dearly and often had neuralgia, followed by disky 
mils. I was nearly 'all In' when I began using 
Dr. Chnee'i Nerve Food, but after I had completed 
a treatment of six boa*, I fait better than I had 
ever felt before.”

You will notice that while the price of 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food has been increased 
to 60c. the box now contains 60 pills instead 
of 60 as formerly.

Likewise Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
are 86c. for 36 pills, instead of 25c. for 26

Çlls. Edmanson, Bates Sc Co., Ltd.,
oronto.

When the Hulton newsp&iior inter 
esta were bought last fall the price 
paid for some forty newspapers in 
London and Manchester was various 
ly estimated at from £ 3 ; 500,000 to 
6; 000,000 Lord Rothermere took 
most of the Hulton papers but Lord 
Beaverbrook took the Evening Stan 
éard, the Daily Sketch ond the Sun 
day Herald. It is undersood the 
Daily Sketch is not included In the 
present deal.

The report of the purchase by Sir 
William Berry is believed on the 
•tock exchange today. The Dally 
Mail trust debentures which were 
quoted yesterday at 10.114 and .nst 
Friday at 102% went up to 106 on 
the stock exchange today.

It is stated that the 
intention of the papers in question 
is to issue £4.600.000 eight per 
cent debentures.

Take It From Me
The more steam you put behind |

Iyour work the louder you can whis
tle when it's done.

• • e
Never put off till tomorrow the 
| foolishness that you can drop today

conduct as a prisoner.

(CONSIDERATION 
It is genuine consideration for the 

feelings of others which constitutes 
the distinction between the courtesy 
of the tru* gentleman or lady (in 
whatever rank of life) and that mere 
external politeness which Is nothing 
more 'han a social habit and which 
may veil the meanest and most self

ish dispositions.—Carpenter. z

appointment'* *

Chief Justice . McKeown’ of St. 
John has been appointed a Roy.* 1 
Commissioner by the Federal Gov- 
rnment to investigate the causes 

r.f the failures in the Home Bank.

“PwM be unto you
Johnson’s
A'^Uniment

lath# |T—t pgooemofcor

known  
all over Canada 
for more than 25 
years. It bas set 
and maintained the 
standard for goods 
of its class. Its 
use is increasing 
daily because oF 
its strcr^tb, purify 
and universal 
satisfaction/ -

Ifbre food insures I 
gocrà health *

177a|îc fôaking'l 
fowder insures] 
Ipure food »

CANADIAN MADE 
i E.W.OHLETT COMPANY LIMITED j

Here and There
An addition to the Canadian Pa

cific Montreal-Toronto train aervica 
is a nightly train each way, making- 
six traies every night between the1 
two cities. The increase was found 
necessary on account of the heavy 
tourist traffic to Moatreal from the- 
West

ASPIRIN
Beware of Imitations!

Ad vertising !

A man's popularity is frequently] 
j due to what he doesn’t say.

No matter hew hard the other | 
I Mlow runs' the chap who wins the] 
rtce 3s the one who gets the ap- 
1 laase.

ADVERTISING means directing the attention cf ethers to that 
for which attention is desired. If you have a stock of which ycu 
are proud, or a service which you believe to be superior, direct at
tention to the fact every week in the columns of the UNION 
ADVOCATE.

Stretch out the hand of good-will, wear the smile of welcome, and 
command the business of the buyers of this community. Do these 
things and your business will expand and the profits from your bus
iness will be greatly increased.

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC.
Do you not feel a certain reluctance about going into shop» 
that have not invited you to enter their doors? At the shop 
which advertises—which invites your custom—you knew 
that you are welcome.

Shop Where You Are Invited To Shop

j The Newspaper Man 
In Church

A preacher at the close of one of 
I his sermons said: “Let aJl In the 
| house who are paying their debts 

stand up.’ Presently every
| woman ajid child with one exception 
| «ose to iheir feet.

The preacher seated them

The opinion of Hon. T. D. Pattulo, 
Minister of Lands of British Colum
bia, is that “Canada can absorb ati 
least 300,000 people annually, and 
this number can come on indefi
nitely. There is no limit to the re
quirements of the country. As many, 
as we can get are wanted.

Nova Scotia is endeavoring té 
arrange an “old home” month dur
ing July or August of 1923, and it ia 
expected that many from distant

g arts of Canada and the United 
tatee will visit the towns of their 
origin during the festival period eat 

apart.

Incomparable Lake Louise bat 
achieved new fame. The maker» of 
the Gray-Dort car have out out a 
model in a new color which they 
term “Lake Louise Blue.” It is of 
a lovely green-blue, and if it has 
caught anything of the glorious 
gleam of Canada’s most beautiful 
mountain lake it should be a populai 
color for other than motor cars. .X

Unless you can see the “Bayer 
Cross’’ on package or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Asprin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians over 
twenty-three years for

Colds Lumbago
Toothache dache
Neuritis Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain; Pain

Accept “Bayer Tablets of Asprin 
said : “Now let every man not pay—'only. Each unbroken package con- 

I ing his debts stand up.” The excep- ta|na proven directions. Handy 
tkin a careworn hungry-looking in-j boxes of twelve tablets cost few
dividual clothed in the last summer's 
suit slowly assumed a perpendicular 
position

cents. Druggists also sell bottles 
of 24 and 100. Aspirin is the trade 
mark (registered in Canada) of

“How ie It my friend” a eked the Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticacl- 
I Minister “that you are the only one dester of Sallcyltcacld. While it 
I not ab!e 6» meet his obligations?'* j t* well known 'that Aspirin means 

“1 run a newspaper’ he answered Bayer manufacture; to assist the 
| meekly “and the brethern here who public against Imitations; the Tab-

be 
trade

I stood up arc my subscribers and—’ lets of Bayer Company will 
“Let us

| minister.
pray exclaimed

1
1110 stamped with their general 
* mark! the “Bayer Cross.”

An Earthquake in Can
ada Many Years Age

An earthquake In Canada ot each 

Intensity that It probably equalled

th*t which laid the city ot Japan la 
i eln. la recorded by the early Ula- 
teiians ot New France; who tell as 
walatly that the cattle ran about 

the **» howled

«ht Laurentide Hills north ot Ow! 
at. Lawrence;' all the wâf down to]

Now England the land rocked 
qalvered. Hot vapors broke from (he 
earth and the enow melted away 
F wnlng cliffs were hurled Into thu
rivers to term Islande while the Ice 

the rivers waa crumbled. The 
terrtfled settlers heard the noise, of 
the earthquake hissing and crackling

and ' like a-forest Are. At Tadueac | 

volcanic pah fell an Inch thick j 
while meteors flashed through the| 
air. In the.. spring and summer | 
months that follows I the earth gave | 
off poisonous gaaea. It occurred | 

on Feb. & In IMS.

K W

PURITV 
FLOUR

More Bread ond Kt ilvr l>ret.d *' 
and Heller Past i \ loo

[ji, U6E IT IN ALL VCiUR RAKINU

Big Bill, the last surviving buf
falo at the Pinafore Park Zoe, St. 
Thomas, was recently shot. The 
animal had been suffering for some, 
time from the same malady which! 
carried off his mate a few month* 
ago. Big Bill was said to have been 
the finest specimen of Buffalo east 
of the GovjrrT.—t P'?k at Wain* 
wright, Saskatchewan.

Albert Steedwell, Canadian Pa», 
cific Railway engineer at Fort Wil
liam, has an airedale dog that is * 
wolf killer. Mr. Steedwell has à 
farm ; at Upsala, and while visiting 
the farm the dog routed out a brush 
wolf and chased it. During the sub* 
sequent battle one could hardly tell 
which was dog and which was wolf. 
Mr. Steedwell went to the assist
ance of his pet and together they 
finished the wolf.

T. W. McKenzie, Canadian Pacifie 
Railway agent at Rosemary, Al
berta, has received letters patent on 
a device for the purpose of locking 
automobiles. It is so constructed 
that when the switch is thrown off 
the car is automatically locked, 
thereby eliminating the possible 
chance of an owner leaving his car 
unprotected. The device cannot DO: 
operated nor the car started by an. 
unauthorized person without caus
ing an alarm.

The number of persons killed or 
Injured while treepassing on railroad 
tracks were 50 per cent, less in 1922; 
than the average of the preceding 
fifteen years. The figures are 5,300 
for nine months of 1922 compared 
with 10,736, the average for the 
previous year, according to an an-] 
nouncement made by the Safety 
Section of the American Railroad! 
Association. This reduction in. 
casualties is claimed to be due to< 
the improved policing by the roads, 
•nd to success of the Safety Firsti 
movement. „

From September 1 te March 311 
inclusive, the Canadian Pacifie 
Railway has transported to Van
couver 7,884 care of grain, represent
ing 11,668,328 hue be le. Last year 
during the same period the move
ment amounted to 24*02 cars or 
8,967,632 bushels. From the begin-) 
ning of the crop season 13,671.32» 
bushels had been exported from Van-i 
couver, of which 11,128,620 went ta 
the United* Kingdom, 2442400 t* 
the Orient "end 200.400 to South] 
America. Last year during the same 
gvMLcxport emanated la 6,000,080
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Published every Tuesday afternoon, 
et Newcastle, New Brunswick. by tue 
Miramlchl Publishing Co., Umltadv, 

Subscription price In Caaadà and 
«real Britain *1.00 a year; lu the Un
tied Statee and other foreign count
ries, *2.60. All subscriptions are 
payable In advance. Single copies 6

ADVERTISING RATES 
Ths Raise for Transient Advertising 

la The Union Advocate, Effective 
January 1st 1011 are as follows

Per Inch, first Insertion................. 76c.
Per Inch, second Insertion............40c.
Per Inch, third Insertion ...............26c.
Per Inch, each subsequent Insert *6c. Canada
Per Inch, Card of Thanks..............76c. T_
Per Inch, Engagement Announce-

ment  76c.
Per line. Reading Notice» ............10c.

with minimum charge of 60c.
sllrthn. Deaths or Marriages..........76c
In Memoriam ........................•...... 76c.
?oetrv, per line ................................10c.
Caps and Black Face Readers 16c per 

line minimum charge 60a 
All prlcee above are fbr Cash.

Tanlac Saved Life
Says Ottawa Lady

Mrg. Varalo Tells Of Re- 
covery From Complicat
ion Of Troubles—Gives 
Tanlac Full Credit.

• But Tanlac helped me the 
very first day I took it, and now 
after using seven bottles my 
health ar d strength are as fine as

____  can be, and evi ryjne remarks
'how well I look. I eat heartily, 

“That I am alive and in good my food digests just perfecily, my 
h ‘alth todav I can attribute to ngrves are steady, I s’eep sound, 
nothing but Tanlac,’ is the re- my heart never troubles me and 
markable statement recently | Work js like play, Really, the way 
made by Mrs. Eva Varalo, 233 ■ the treatment restored me to per- 
Cumberland St.,Ottawa, Ontario fect heallh geems almost mir.

Persons having no account with 
«ils paper wUl oblige by a remittan
ce With the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on appllca 
Horn.

AU kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to 

WIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD 
NEWCASTLE. N. B. 

• For two long years I suffered 
terribly from indigestion, consti
pation, extreme nervousness, sleep 
lessness, palpitation of the heart, 
almost continuous sick headaches 
and shortness of breath, until life 
seemed a burden to me and I hed 
given up hopes of ever regaining 
my health. ,

aculous. Tanlac is . simply 
grand.”

TANLAC is FOK SALE BY ALL 
GOD DRUGGISTS—ACCEPT NO 
SUBSTITUTE—OVER 40 MILLION 
BOTTLES JOLD.

TAKE TANLAC 
PILLS. .. ..

[ Heroxmd There
The gold miner of Northern On

tario broke all previous records in 
the month of January, when timy 
produced approximately $2,100,000, 
based on preliminary reports re
ceived from the mines.

It is reported that arrangements 
have been made for the financing of 
a $500,000 plant in Edmontoi, Alta., 
for the manufacture of paving 
blocks from the tar sands -of Pert 
McMurray.

The first of. the private fur auc
tion sales which the Hudson Bay 
Company has decided to hold in fu
ture at their head office in Mont
real took place recently, when a col
lection of various furs, estimated 
roughly at $26,000 to $30,000 value, 
waa put up for sale by sealed bids.

Grain handled at the port of 
Montreal in 1928 totalled 120,013,- 
988 bushels, the largest amount 
shipped through any port in North 
America during the year. Montreal 
thus maintains for the third con
secutive year her position as the 
leading grain exporting port of toe 
continent

■iA-ü
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PARENT—TEACHERS
ASSOCIATION

In Sackville îecently a parent- 

teachers* association was formed 
with the object of giving parents an 
pportunity of becoming Wetter ho 

quainted with each other and to 
hold meetings at regular intervals. 
Would it not be a good thing for 
the Town of Newcastle to have 
some such organization ?

It is very essential for the 
parents and teachers to get to
gether in order to get each other's 
viewpoint. Particularly is
this so in view of the fact 
that the care of the child is 
about equally divided between 
parent andi teacher. Ofltgmea ai 
little talk together will clear away 
any misunderstandings. Many
benefits accrue to both pupil and 
teacher from the active interest of 
the parent in seeing that the child 
ren do their home lessons.

There are often difficulties which 
the tepcher would like to discuss 
with the parents of the pupils and 
this can be done in no better way 
than by the means of a parent— 
teacher’s association. The parents 
would become more interested in 
the school and would pn bably at
tend the school oftener than they do 
at the present time.

In fact if such an organization 
were formed in Newcastle* many 
matters of vital interest to both 
parent and teacher could be discus» 
ed and many benefits accrue there
from.

Wo leave the suggestion to our 
readers; believing that it would be 
a forward step and trust some action 

^\\\ be taken in the matter.

viw&rægs*
I we can Prtask a
ua.geakky Candidas

____
for Free Eye Care

s$—■—Ms—MClk—

Liquor Seizure
On N. B. Border

St Leonards; March 10—Fred
White a Bangor and Arostook bag- 
gagge master on the Van Buren run 
was arraigned before United States 
Commissioner Reid in Bangor Satur 
day on a charge of unlawful posses
sion of 34 quarts of. whiskey ana 
wo gallons of alcohol. Pro

bable cause was adjudged and he 
was held in $500 for his appearance 
at the June term of the United 
States district court. Bail was
furnished.

Government inspectors have been 
on the trail of White for some time 
claiming that he was carrying on 

''sale business in liquor from the 
Canadian border taking it to Bangor 
The seizure was made at Van Buren

MuK. G’fiaherty
Dean of Diocese

By the death of Rev. L. Jos 
Outlet; St. Mary's; Kent. Co. the 
Right Rev. Mgr. James M. O'Fla
herty P.P.D.; P.; St. Andrews
becomes the Dean of the priests of 
St. John. Mgr. O'Flaherty was 

dalned July 27; 1877 and is in 
his 47th year in the ministry. Vtjry 
Rev. Dean Charles Collins; P.P 
Fairville was ordained the follow
ing year.

Oats at $2 00 per bag.
TH# STOTHART Mercantile 

Co., Limited

27 OUT OF 2#

We heard it remarked a few days 
ago that during February 1923, 

enow fell on 27 out of the 28 nays 
of the month.

You are no. 
experiment- 
lug when 
you use l)r. 
Chase's Oint 
Skin Irrlu-

DO IT NOW
Some of the terror, of spring 

bousecleanlng can be removed by 
baring the papering and painting 
done now. -....

MAKE IT WORTH WHILE 
If you hare to klch; beep o 

but Idcb towards eome object worth 
while.  1»

MEETINGS WEEKLY 
DDIRNG THE WINTER

Newcastle Division, Nc. 45 Sons 
of Temperance are alive. Meetings 

have been held every week during 
the past winter under the direction 
of Worthy Patriarch Spurgeon Amos 
with the watchful guidance and 
valuable help of Past Worthy Pa
triarchs. T. A : Clarke and Edward 
McGruar. The older members have 

seen quite a number of young men 
and maid-ins gather to the banner ta* 
take the pledge and become initiât-1

Jaquet River
Man Wins Prize

The American Relay League in
corporated in a recent circular 
letter announced the figures for the 
recent Translantic Tests.

Group C: First; CIAF; J.L. Fen 
derson; Jacquet River N.B

Mr. Fenderson one of the prize 
winners received about $300 worth 
of radio equipment as the result of 
his work in the contest. Mr. Fèn- 
derson besides having an up : to 
date receiving station has his own 
broadcasting station and is in close 
touch with all radio fans In the 
Maritime Provinces

Dr. Geo. H. Locke, chief librarian, 
Toronto, at the request of the Ca- 

VEGETABLE i vidian • Authors’ Association, hi 
undertaken to supervise the selee-

.......... ...... ! tion of volumes for the Canacftfcn
literature exhibit at the British Em
pire Exhibition. The task involves 
the gathering together of 500 repre
sentative books and it is anticipated 
will take about a fortnight

From all indications, the potato 
shipments to Havana this season 
from the port of St. John, New 
Brunswick, will greatly exceed those 
of last year. To date there have 
been 760,307 bushels sent forward 
in twenty steamers, while from Sep
tember 1, 1922, until January 31, 
1923, a total of 605,668 bushels 
were shipped in seventeen steamers.

With heavy enquiries from South 
American sources for Canadian 
flour, millers expect to see their ex
port volume substantially increased 
during the month qf February, as 
compared with January. This move
ment, together with offerings of a 
premium for wheat at Vancouver, 
has been the most encouraging trade 
feature .of the past month in Win
nipeg, Man.

Colonel Gee. H. Kara, of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, who recently 
returned from Florida, reports that 
Canada was prominently featured at 
the South Florida fair, held at Tam
pa some time ago. A very striking 
exhibit of Canadian products and 
natural resources was displayed 
and a “Canada Day” was celebrat
ed, all of which is said to have been 
a revelation to those who attended.

Formal opening of new styles for S'ptirg t n 
Summer at Creaghans

Tne models represent the last word in_ Charming 
Creations from the leading makers

Coats
Coats in Plain and Checks in all the wanted 
qualities from $11.00 to.......... .. ;............. ,40.00

Suits
S jits in fancy Tweeds, Checks, and plain Blue 
and Blacks. Tailored correctly $15.00 to $43.00

Dresses
Dresse i in Serges, Tricotine, Poiret Twill, Crepe 
du chene, Wool Crepe, Velvets, etc. Prices at 
$8.95to ................................................... .. $45.00

Before your final sele :tion foe proper spring attire see CREAGHANS
Price» and Style» are Right.

Here and There II Here hnd There

Nearly four thousand men were 
Recruited by the Canadien Pacific 
Railway agents in Englaad for work 
|n the harvest fields ef the Cana
dian West

Protection of migratory birds hàs 
been added to the duties of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway’s con
stabulary.

Buffalo meat from the psrk at 
Wainwright has recently been on 
sale throughout Canada and ha» 
been extremely well received. It >» 
described as resembling beef but of 
s more gamey flavor. Government 
afficials expect that this meat, with 
hides and other buffalo product», 
will become a regular source of in
come to the people of Canada in ti-e 
future.

CHAPPED HANDSCOLDS

Fifteen Cars
Are Derailed

Traffic on the main line of the C. 
N.R* has been tied up for a consider 
able period due to a run-off at 
Culligan’s Siding early Monday 
morning when the north bound 
special freight left the rails. The 
run-off was due to some of the cars 
taking the switch at the siding.

Fifteen cars were derailed b$t

Work on the Kenogami dam. in 
the Province of Quebec, is reported 
as progressing very well, and the 
5‘J 000.000 works located at the up
per part of the Saguenay River are 
expected to be completed within 15 
months. As a result of these works, 
the mills operated by the Price in
terests will be kept in full activity 
during the whole year, instead of 
partly closing down in the winter 
months, as they have had to do in 
the past.

More than $12,000.000 worth of 
equipment was added to the Cana
dian Pacific Railway’s service dur
ing 1923. Included were \J> Pacific
^Lweriuî «d eautop^with =" Canada, and the finarima-
very powerful and equipped wim ., . Ca_ d m11m , h , h...

A sudden demand far wheat la 
Scandinavian markets has caueed 
increased activity in the movement 
of grain through Vancouver. Fear 
boats left wit* bulk wheat fer pert» 
of Norway and Sweden, marking the 
fini direct grain shipments from 
the Canadian Pacific coast to Scan
dinavia.

The rapid increase in the expert 
butter trade of Saskatchewan dur
ing the past year or two ha» been 
the outstanding Nature efrthe prov
incial dairy industry. Recently the 
Saskatchewan Co-operative Cream
eries made a shipment ef 26>000 ha 
of butter to China. .

" > ------------ f
The export of gold bullion, gold 

coin, and fine gold bare from Can
ada, except as deemed advisable by 
the Minister of Finance, and aa 
licensed by him, is prohibited until 
July 1, 1924. by proclamation issued 
in the current issue of the Canada 
Gazette.

Breaking all 1923 passenger traf
fic records, the Canadian Pacific 
S.S. '“Metagema,” westbound from 
Glasgow via Belfast, docked re
cently at Quebec, and Montreal the 
eame evening, with a record number 
of 332 cabin and 1,078 third-class 
passengera.

Airplanes attached to the On
tario Forestry Department are now 
equipped with radio «ending appa
ratus so that they can keep iff con
stant touch with the chief and other 
rangera

There waa an increase of sixty- 
three per cent in the number of im
migrants to Canada during the last 
three months aa compared with th# 
corresponding period of last year,

Canadian Pacific agente in Brit
ain recruited nearly fiv. thousand 
men for work In the harvest fieBs 
of Western Canada end, through 
leek of eteamahip accommodation 
closed their doors on aa many more 
who, attracted by the special har
vest rate, sought to enter Canada

There are hundreds of first class 
farm workers in Scotland anxious to

CASTOR 1A

ed into this worthy order during] no one was injured, 
the season. Necessary repair» and 
iraprovments have been made in 
the old Temperance Hall and the 
Division feels capable ot doing even 
bigger and bettsr things. Some few 
weeks ago a visit was paid by the 
the members tp the Douglastown 
Division and a very pleasant and 
profitable evening was spent by all.
Last Tueed»7 evening the Douglas- 
town members returned that visit.
The Newcastle Division "entertained 
alter the usual busings had been, 
transacted and an enjoyab e program 
waa carried out. The Rev A.W 
P.6wn pr>y i Rev UT. MacLean 
Tnos. A ;T«nko; Grand Worthy 
Patriarch to whom suitable hog- 
cfl*' were paid; R.H. Jessamine and 
H.C.) Stothatft. gave excellent 
speech—; and reeding» were given 
-w Brothers Am—: McGruar i 

Bonn. A hamorus competition ot 
Beck hand drawing and gam— were 
ndnlge* In dirtng the — ) of the 

evoking with the exception c£.

NOTICE
OF

Legislation
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of School Trustees 
of the Town of Newcastle v ill 
apply to the Local Legislature 
at its present session for an 
Act au’horizing the Board to 
issue Debentures to a* 
amount not exceeding Fifty 
Thousand Dollars ($50,. 
000.00) fbr Capital Expen, 
future.

à ena ikbck ww A—$r. LINDON, Sect'y.
!-.<y tj-i ' T . v, .ir.jnriii . -

— were present ana im 
eoe of the meat enjoyable

(“Board <

the moat modern devices for power, 
speed and economical operation. 
Other items were 15 steel baggage 
cars, 12 mail and express. 15 first 
class coaches. 6 cafe-parlor and 
buffet-parlor cars. 1.000 box cars. 
260 freight refrigerator cars, 300 
coal cara 50 oil tank cars, 300 au
tomobile cars. 36 vans for freight 
conductor» and 14 snow-ploughs.

The seventh of Canada's direc
tion-finding stations was recently 
completed for service by the radio 
branch of the Department of Marine 
and Fisheries, to assist the boat» 
and ship» navigating the Bay of 
Fundy and the coaatal waters ex
tending to Boston. This station 
tends to make the route favored by 
the Canadian Pacific steamships in 
winter, already splendidly equipped 
with safety devices, atill safer. By 
mean» of the apparatus, the wire- 
less operator of any ship In distress 
within 400 mile» of the Canadian 
shore can find his location amply by 
pressing a spring. These stations 
have been described aa “a Godsend 
*• .. wk.rinara.*

“MAN OF WRATH’
The time will soon be here when 

the “man of wrath’, will become ao 
tender hearted tpat he will not even 
wish to beet the ruga.

NEW WEEKLY PUBLISHED 
A i*ew publication lapgma^ad last 

week for the first time. It la The 
Weekly Review which proteases to" 

'aa Independent journal devoted 
to the consideration of current 
aEalra/ The editor . la George

‘sraweryaj
MALI

terial Canada could wish for, but 
their wages are sufficient to .barely 
support them and they are enable to 
accumulate funds for the passage.” 
This is the opinion of Thomas 
Scotland, of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Colonisation and Develop
ment office in Glasgow, who re
cently arrived in Canada with a 
party ef ' Scotch immigrant» bound 
for the western province*.

To J. K. L. Ross, director of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, roes the 
honor of catching the world's record 
fish with rod and reel. At St. 
Ann’» Bay, N.S., he landed a tuna 
weighing 712 pound»; length, 9 feet 
2 inches; girth, 8 feet Commander 
Rosa used a Vom Hofe turns rod and 
reel. No. 89 thread line, with 
mackerel for bait. Hia catch took 
three and a quarter hour» to land.

The world's wheat crop this year 
is estimated at 3,318,000,000 bushels, 
as compared with 3,104,000.000 bush
el» last year, an Increase of 214,- 
000,000 bushels, according to fig- 
urea carefully compiled by the In
ternational Institute ef Agriculture 
at Rome. The estimated shipments 
from supply countries of the world 
for this year la 690,000.000 bushel», 
ef which Canada la expected be 
anppljr^ 290,000JHK) buahels, or about

Canadian trade with Awetralia la 
on the larraaai. according to re
turns made public by the Bureau ef 
Statistics. Canadian exporta to 

trail» for the twetvs moatha 
June were *19, 

coal pared with $18, 
the o»»—i 
June, Mît. Canada's importa free 
the Commonwealth have also In-

Australi
ending

The branch lines program of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway carried 
out this year will bring into opera
tion on the prairies a larger mileage 
than any one year since 1914. Of 
the 431 mile» of line under construc
tion, 281 mile» will be ready for 
handling grain in the Fall, and of 
the balance, 116 mile» will be ready 
for steely by the winter freexe-up.

A building has been acquired by 
the University of Toronto to be en
tirely devoted to the manufacture 
of inaulin. Thla will be the only 
factory in Canada to manufacture 
the curative fluid in commercial 
cpiantitiea and, although it ia manu
factured In the United States, Great 
Britain and Denmark, the Canadian 
product -will be sold throughout the 
world.

Dawson City recently celebrated 
the twenty-aerenth anniversary of 
tha discovery of the Klondyke. In 
an exhibition of Yukon prodacta 
cabbages 16 inches In diameter end 
weighing thirty pounds, potatoes a# 
big aa a man a head, pumpkins aa 
big as watermelons, wheat, oata and 
barley bore witness to the fertility 
of the Yukon soil. Side by aide 
with these ranged gold nuggets, 
gold dust and silver bara

Dr. James Inches, Commissioner 
of Police, Detroit, and a gueet ai the 
Canadian Pacific Bungalow Camp at 
Nipigon, holds the record for tha 
biggest aneckled trout caught in the 
Nipigon River this season, haring 
captured a fiah weighing 7H pound». 
This catch waa above the average, 
but a large number of six pounder» 
have been taken from US Nipigon 
this season. Several years ago, and 
from practically the same plaee/Dr. 
J. W. Cook, of Fort William, caught 
the wArld’s record speckled trout, 
which weighed fourteen and one-half 

• pounds, and was more than two and 
a half feet long. ,

A record was established recently 
when one ef the latest type of Cana
dian Pacific locomottvea drew a train 
of 41 ears ef newsprint, weighing 
more than 1.166 ton*, from the nient 
of the Abitibi Pulp ffdP.wr Cm- 
pany. North Bay, to Toronto, with
out mishap. Ordinarily, It would 
have taken two passenger engines 
to haul eueh a load for > the 880 
”*>•* After proving it, worth by 
this feat th# him» -*i-ln«, to-ether 
with an all «teal train i

£ ■tha.r?V fetIf Act; ,w•«hJiXl 10-5 ,? tilth. March,
8Vt,'| ,i()A d I'aJVL
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For that reason is never «old In bulk.

Best Coal on the Market For Sale
Old Mine Sydney & Acadia Coals for Sale by Bbl. Ton or 
Carload—Place your orders for Coal now—First Come—
First Served. *

ALSO A CHOICE LINE OP
Î Groceries, Hey, Feeds eed Fleer

E. E. BENSON, • Newcastle. N. B.

PERSONALS
Mr«.T. V. Tozer of Moncton N. B. is 

vlsftiegber mother Mrs. Caie.
Miss Lottie McWilliams is the guest of 

friends in Moncton.
Miss Blanche Taylor visited friends in 

Cfiàthsünlast Week. -
Mrs W. A. Hickssn and daugter Mrs 

Donald F. Forrester of New York spend 
a few days of last waek in town.

Miss Elizabeth Nicholscn has returred 
from a pleashnt visit to friends in Cam- 
bellton.

Mr. George Jones of Woodslnck h: s 
been the guest of Mra H. H. Ritchie for 
the past few weeks.

Mr. H. H. Ritchie left Friday for King
ston Ont where he will take a Military 
course.

Mr. Thos. A. Clarke C. W. P. of thé 
Sons of Teir perance was in Moncton 
last week and while there discussed with 
Rev. W. J. Kirby, M W. P., matters of 
importance connected with the work of 
the Grand Division and the work of the 
order in general.

To Teach Doctors
insulin Treatment

Choice Groceries
Todhunters pure Cocoa 5 lb tin shortening . 90c
1 lb pkg .......... 20o 10 P, tin Shortening .. 1.80
4 b tin Marmalade . 90o M ,b tin Shortening.. a.aO
4 lb glass Marmalade 1 .OO lbwhite Beans 1 OO
‘ y*s- <*” FI— Wto
4 lb (in Rotations pur. Bolppia Saurai. p« lb 1 s.

Strawberries........  1-10 2 63,18 Solvene Shredded
Western Scotch Golden Soap.............. . %27o

Syrup per tin ..........35c 2 pkgs Lux .............  28c
2 lb can choice Peaches2So Lome Sausage Meat lb 28o
3 lb tin Shortening .. .880 6 lb good clean Onions 28e

|Try Our Bulk Tea Its Good per lb GOo

Finnan Haddie, Smoked St Fresh Fillets, Kippers 
Boneless Cod and No. 1 Fat Herring
/' 

H. A. TAYLOR
PHONE 49 THE RITCHIE STÔRE

Give Your Order Now For Lett 
er Heads, Envelopes State
ments’ etc. etc.

UNION ADVOCATE

Hon. Dr. W.F| Roberts Minister 
of Public Health annouced last night 
that the free clinics for the instruc
tion of the doctors of the province 
In the insulin treatment of

diabetes would be held in the Gene 
ral Public Hospital on March 18 
anÿ 19. Dr. Fied W.W Hipwell 
the associate of Dr. F.G. Banting
will be the principal

,spca!ier and /Will direct the cli
nics with the assistance of Dr. H. 
L. Abramson ; provincial pathol
ogist ande Miss Bunnell ; diet
ician of the General Public

Hospital, mm
Invitations have been sent out to 

all the registered physietans in New 
Brunswick to be present at the 
clinics on these two days. The first 
day will be given over to lectures 
on laboratory methods and diets 
used In the treatment of diabetes 
and the second day will be devoted 

■j clinical demonstrations
The clinics will open at 10 o'clock 

in the morning and the lectures 
will be held In the nurses’ borne of 
he hospital while , bedside care 

will be shown with patients in the 
hospital and laboratory metho Is 
demonstrated In the bureau of 
laboratories

It |s anticipated that there will be 
a very large representation of the 
physicians from àU parts of the 

- 1 province in attendance 
! Many of the physicians fiave 
written to inquire when the cli- 

■ nies - were to be held and there is 
• considerable general interest among 
I both doctors and laymen in the 

» opening of the clinics. ________

WEDDINGS
COUGHLAN—LANDRY

A very pretty but galet wedding 
took place on" March 2nd at Ht. 
Joseph’s Church; KXnbury, Mass 
when Michael J. Coughlan son of 
Lawrence Coughlan, Chatham Head 
was united In marriage to
Mias Iona Landry of Loggte- 
vflle. The hr le looked charm

ing In a chiffon serge suit
and flat to match and squirrel fare 
and presented a fascinating appear
ance. The bride waa assisted by 
Miss Marguerite Coughlan and Its 
groom waa supported by Mr. Car- 
roll Dolan of Nelson, N.B. After 
the ceremony the bridal party
motored to the home of the 
groom's aunt where a breakfast was 
served to a few friends. The
happy couple will make their home
for the present at 21 Montrose St. 
Roxbury, Mass.

LOGGIE—MURPHY 
A wedding of much local interest 

waa solemnized at St. Mary's Acad
emy Tuesday morning when Rev. P. 
W. Dixon united at nuptial mass; 
Miss Mary Macrlna Murphy; R.N 
eldest daughter of - the late Martin 
A. and Mrs. Margaret Murphy of 
Newcastle and Wilbert Gecrge 
Loggie of L >wer Napan. The bride 
who wore a tailored suit of n-ivy 
blue with hat to match; was assist 
ed 6y her sister Miss Annie Murphy 
us bridesmaid while Wm. Kelley of 
Loggteville acted as best man. 

After the ceremony the bridal tarty 
drove to the home of the bride’s 
mother where a dainty breakfast 
was served loathe Immediate friends 
rf the contracting parties -after 
which Mr. and Mr*. Loggie left 
tor Lower Napan where they will 
reside. •’ G

The bride who Is a g a.!a to of 
the Mkddlgan Memorial Hospital 
lioulton; Me. was for some lime on 
the staff of the Mlramlchl Hospital 
end Is well and favoraBly known In 
Newcastle where her many friends 
join In wishing her every hap 
plnesa In her new life.

If Its a Sore Throat

«tënent

Over 100 yews of nucoeea

Lounsbury’s
After Dollar Day Business, we still have left the following few 
lines which we are still offering at Dollar. Day Prices.

Driving Sleighs
Reg. $85.00 and $93.00

N3W. $70 and $75

Fur & Cloth Coats
All Men and Women’s 

Coats at 25 p. o. Disc

Mackinaws
Reg. $9.00 and $10.50

NOW $7.00 4k $$.00

Baby Sleighs J
and Rbbes

at 26 p. c. Disc

Horse *R
Lessee, p.

BEDDING

B,

At this time, of the year it 
will pay you to look over 
these values
Brass Beds at 25 p. c. die. 
Wood Beds at Half Price

An all Steel Bed in Walnut 
and Mahogany finish, 
regulir$2D.0fr
A »U03
mem

Desks
Writing Dekat

Half Price

Parlor .Tables
In Oak, Walnut and 

Mahogany
From 5.75 to 15.00

Carpets
20 p. c. Disc.

Hall Seats
and Mirrors

ci. Disc. .

1 iot 3<m9^du8>*
zmoi

BlecMlle

OBITUARY
JOHN DUNN

The death of John Dunn occurred 
at his home in White Rapids on 
Thursday after an illness of about 
a year. He Is survived by bis Wife 
formerly Miss Elizabeth Puffy of 
R’énous and six children ; also one, 
sister Mrs. Nash and two brothers 
James and Daniel.

MR JAMES ROSS
The death of Mr. James Ross 

occured at his home in Lower 
Neguac. The late Mr. Ross was 70 
years of age and leaves to mourn his 
death a widow; formerly Margarèt 
Holmes and four sons and . three 
daughters : Ammon and Peter at 
icme and William of Portage River 
and Joseph of Brantville; Miss Lena 
at home; Mrs. Ambrose Miller of 
San Francisco and Mrs. Daniel 
Driscoll of Lagaceville aed two step 
daughters: Mrs. Lena Palmer of 
Loggie ville and Miss Celia of New
castle. Two sisters; Mrs William

'rrison of Brunt Church and Mrs. 
Annie Kelly of Derby.

The funeral was held on Ash 
Wodnsday to St. Bernard’s Cerne- 
eery. Rev. Father Babineau sang a 
requiem High Mass. The pallbearers 
were Messrs. John F. Breau; Allen 
Breau; James P. Savoy; D.A. 
Holmes ; Lewis Breau and Alben 
Breau.

ROBERT CASSIDY
The death of Robert Cassidy oc

curred at his residence at 442 Han
cock street; Banger; Maine
Wednesda morning after
a long illness. He*is survived 
by his widow; Mary A; five daugh
ters Mrs. W.W. Yïillts; Mrs Pope 
D. McKinnon ; Mrs. Catherine Mc
Dougall of Ba:.gor; Mrs. J.D. Mc
Donald of Boston and Mrs. W.H 
Doyle of Brewer; two sons James 
and Edward Cassidy of Bangor; 17 
grandchildren and 11 great-grand- 
chi! Iren. }

Mr. Cassidy was born in Newcastle 
N.B. going to Bangor when he was 
20 years old. For many, years he 
was employed at tho Stearns Lumber 
Co. in Hampden going from there 
to the Ashland Lumber Co. where 
he was employed for 36 years.

Funeral services were held Satu 
day morning at 9 o’clock In St. 
John’s Catholic church.

Assessor’s Notice
The Assessors of Rate» for the 

Towrj of Newcastle, in the County 
of Northumberland, hereby give 
notice to every person and Body 
Corporate liable for assessment 
within the said Town to furnish 
the assessors within thirty days cf 
the date hereof with a written 
detailed statement duly sworn 
to, of Real End Personal Estate 

and Income for which they are 
liable to be assessed within the 
said Town.

Blank forms for statement may 
be had from the assessors or at 
the Town Office.

ASSESSMENT FOR 1924 
Town

Park and Fire.............$ 40C0 OO
Schools......................... 23000 00
Police & Street Lighting 4800.09
Public Works....... . -5000.00
Permanent Work... 3000.00
Contingencies ............*. - 4000.00
Sinking Fund............». - 4700.00
Interest ..................4000. 00
Water & Sewerage
Extension ...r............... - 2000.00

County
Schools .............................3080 00
Pauper Lunatics............... 703.38
Contingencies ..................4625 32
Alms House Fund ...........1014.70
Board of Health.. "••Jt .910.00

,/AKl 1 $64836-40

____
j. h. sahgEant; .

Dated at Newcastle, 1 
March Mb, 1924.

NORMAL NOT
^SATISFIED

Provincial^ Normal School is 
not satisfied with the treatment 
handed out by the cup trustees in 
t le N. B Interscholastic Basket 
Dali League. AW. Covey of the 
M. P. Branch of the A. A. U. of 
Canada is likely to be asked for a 
ruling. The trustees have'cancel 
led an arrangement for home and 
home games with St. John High 
a id ordered a “sudde. deatn \ 
same next Saturday the 16tn on 
me Y. M'.Cfl. floor at St. Jotih 
with E. Ketchum as referee. A 
guarantee that tne floor is neutral 
as far as the St. John team n> con 
cerned is given but individual 
piayers are said to be acquainted 
with it.

MARY^ MAN
16'

Mary had a little man,
Who swore he'd aot insure; 

Which was too much—Yen must 
confess—

For Mary to endure.

So Mary left her little man,
And home to ma did flee;

Then he get wise—lad straight
way bought—

An “Ocean" Policy.

The Ocean Accident and 
Guarantee Corp. Co.

W. E. RUSSELL
' AGENT

Newcastle. N. B

If You are 
Worried
over worked or convalesent, if 
your system is run down, by all 
means take advantage of the 
new strength and vigor to be 
had by using

Rexall
Hypoposphites

Compound
This splendid remedy will in

crease your appetite and by al
so increasing the flow of the 
digestive juices it will enable 
you to get the full strength 
from every meal you eat.

Try this tonic and we feel 
sure that you will scon enjoy 
y„ur former good health.

$1.00 per Bottle

C. M.Dicki$on &Son$
Druggists A Opticians

Phone 27 The Rerall Store
Th» safe, satisfactory Druggist»

Coal
Screened “SpringhllT

The best Coal for Cook Stove 
or Furnace

If in need of any quan
tity from a Bag to a Car 
Load— Call

Stolhart Mercantile Co*
Agents for Aeucait/ti

RAY ASHFORD 
1 Biography trern Sackvtile Argosy)

Kay Is the Impersonation of that 
happy combination of a .Theolog and 
a good 8port. White at Mt. A. hib 
pro wees in football; basketball ana 
track have helped to gain many a 
victory for his Alma Mater. In his 
Senior year Ray was captain of the 
football team and well did he men; 
the honor for it can be safely said 
that he is one of the outstanding 
football playbrs in these provinces.

Perhaps too little has been said of 
his college activities but why re
count them. It is to the 
future that we must look; and for 
Raj, with hie f unfailing -upp$rtea; 
“4 8n. personality that* JMS«„

pleased to-beer oI hie achievement»

Minard’s Liniment
USE

Minard's 
Liniment

FOR

LA GRIPPE
SPANISH 

INFLUENZA,
COLDS, 
cbuGHS,

SORE 
THROAT,
CORNS, 
WARTS,

ETC.

YOU* SUBSCRIPTION

■4rac
The date of the expiration of your 

nrj subscription appears an 
b*[tb*l -on your rSgafc'

î subscription ter-
*kï te* nt
W^Whiw $h'

ms would
appreciate • remittance.
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Thus the Prince has demonstrated that his purchase 
of the ranch was not a matter of sentiment or com
mercial profit, but a genuine desire to foster the breeding 
of better livestock in the West. His efforts have been 
eminently successful. At all provincial exhibitions the 
animals from the High river ranch are attractive features, 
and last Fall, shorthorn cattle, constituting the first 
commercial sales the ranch has effected, commanded top

Cattle from the E. P. exhibited at the stock show 
at the Calgary Stampede were heavy prise winners, and 
sheep and horses from the Same ranch created an un- 
par ailed standard.

The Royal rancher has planned to arrive et Quebec 
on September 12th on the Canadian Peetik steamship 

Empraaa of France”. The palatini liner. 18,60» tone, 
vhkfe wee the flat chip of the 10th Cnaieer Squadron on 

' the War is tha most
le omet suited to the se-

DEUGHTFUL, WEATHER 
The mouth of Februory was noted 

its clear bright winter weather; 
not too cold but brisk and fair. 
Several days of last week were de
cidedly mild with Ike enow mettlne 
etch day. • '■

the Canadian Dominion he has always stated that his 
time will be fully taken np by the affairs of the E. P.
ranch.

The Prince of Wales exhibits a deep and marked 
interest in the ranch he purchased near Calgary on his 
memorable tour of the Dominion, and hie desire to visit 
It is but a fresh indication of the importance he attaches 
to it and the work it is doing. Immediately after pur
chasing the ranch, and before returning to England, the

Thoroughbred horses catae from the Beyef mad, ehort- puret
to-date vessel of its

•* jf*
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Smoke

OLD CHUN
The Tobacco of Quality

Scaled lockage
/ which keeps the tobacco \
\ in its original condition )

also in /fc lb. tins

GORMAN BROKE 
WORLD’S RECORDS 

AGAINST TIME
In trials against time Charles 

Gorman United 43taiee National and 
International outdoor champion 
broke both the rink records for the 
440 yards and half mile; covering 
the former distance in 37 2-5 sec
onds which is one fifth faster than 
the world’s indoor record made by 
Pcbby McLean at Cleveland 
l’fïê. Tde half mile was skated by
Gorman in 1.19 4-5 the former local 
indoor record being 1.21 2-5 held 
by Bart Duffy: St. John former 
Maritime champion. It is understood 
that Gorman’s records do not nold 
gcod as they were not made in 
«mjpetition

A CANDID OPINION
Another reader says : “I have no 

use for the “Advocate.* Its no 
good anyway, and the stuff you have 
in it is not worth reading and 
It is not worth five cents, 
wouldn* bny it at al] only I want to 
see what you have in it.”

SATISFACTION
A seemingly low price for an article is always 
attractive, but unfortunately frequently misleading. 
How often is heard the remark—"I would rather 
have paid a little more and got the quality I 
wanted."

As a matter of fact that "little more" was 
necessary to obtain the .better quality. Good 
goods require a higher price to be good. ^__
There are cheaper teas than "KING ; ^lp\

“ You'll like 
the flavor'*

COLE"—but would you be satisfied 
with their quality?

Don’t Dose a Cold 
—Use Vicks

E xternal Treatment With 
Vaporiving Salve la Best}

Mr. Alêx McDougall, Box 655 Regent 
St., North Sydney, Nova Scotia, wrtes: 
“I had a bad cold in my he«.d. I tried 
many remedies, but had no relief until I 
used Vicks. It is also the best salye I 
ever used for a cold in the rjiesr. Put 
some Vicks VapoRub on your chest, cover 
with a flannel and you have a sure rem- 
dy. For a coll in the head, melt a 

little VapoRub, and inhale the vapors. 
11 a short time your cold will be gone.”

Vicks VapoRub is an externally applied 
vaporizing salve. While it acts like 
1 niment or plaster, it is also inhaled as a 
vapor, and to gets into the throat ;*d 
lungs immediately. The cold is often 
broken up overnight.

Vides is tl e modem direct treatment 
for all cold trouble*, the successor to goo>e 
grease, camphorated oil, liriments, poul
tices and plasters.

Used for croup and children’s colds, 
V cka gives remarkably quick results and 
also avoid nauseating intimai dosing 
Just as good for adults And for skin in
flammations, such as cuts, burns, bruises 
biles, stmgs.

At all drug stores, 60c a Jar. For 
free test else package write Vick 
Chemical Co., 344 St. Paul St., W 
Montreal, P.Q.

Although Vicks fa new In Canada 
it has a remarkable sale In the 
States. Over 17 million jars used 
yearly.. •

Prince of Wales a Canadian Rancher

iUp

Pi

RUNNING A
NEWSPAPER

Running a newspaper Is not all 
L°er and skittles and anybody who 
thinks it is should try for two 
weeks to run a paper and please 
everybody. This paper is not out 
to please anybody: so consequently 
It is a good deal easier for us to 
get away with a policy of this na
ture than, it would be to get away 
with a policy of pleasing everybody 
We have pertain definite objects 
and aims and each week we are 
I iacing these before our readers. 
!’ is gratifying to us to re
ceive so much approval from the 
many friends who continually are 
congratulating us on our stand.

H ALTHY CHILDREN 
ALWAYS SLEEP

The healthy child sleeps well and during 
its waking hours is never cross but al
ways happy and laughing. It is only the 
sickly child that is cross and peevish 
Mothers, if your children do not sleep 
well; if they are cross and cry a great 
deal, give them Baby’s Own Tablets and 
they will soon be well and happy again. 
The Tablets are p mild but thorough lax
ative which regulate the bowels, sweeten 
the stomach, banish constipation, colic 
and indigestion and promote healthful 
sleep. They are absolutely guaranteed 
free from opiates =md may be given to the 
new-born babe with perfect safety. The 
new sales tax will not inciease the price 
of Baby’s Own Tablets, as the company 
pays the tax.

The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 ct*
4 box from The Dr. Williams* Medl 
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

This »h«t«Kn»h et the Prince wee taken on hie tiret rielt te the Deminlee. Te the left la seen a pletnre 
•f bin ranch, and above It la an Interior view of «ne ef the aeltee aboard the Empress of'France, bottom right.

HIS Royal Highness the Prince of Wales will for a 
month or eo become a simple Canadian rancher. 
That he will travel incognito on his coming to Canada 

does not mean that he will travel in disguise but that he 
will not take part in official functions or make official

PROGRESSING FAVORABLY 

The many friends of Mr. Fred W 
Copeland the well known C.N.R. 
locomotive engineer who has been 
confined to hie dime for the past 
week as a result of an accident at 
the C.N.R Roundhouse recently 
will be iftfiaaed to learn that he la 
making favorable progress towards 
recovery.

First Impressions 
Are Important

Id a world where appearances are valued as in
dexes to character, Your Stationery should re
present you worthily—always and everywhere.
That atmosphere of character and refinement, 
which should distinguish all self-respecting cor
respondence is assured when you place your 
stationery order with us. If you allow us to fur
nish your

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise
ment for your business, for a business man may 
be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter.

The Advocate' 
Job Printing 
Department

is without doubt the best equipped cm the North 
Shore, and consequently in a position to turn 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Promptly 
and Satisfactorily, at very reasonable prices.
We are constantly adding new type and mater
ial to our already up-to-date equipment, and we 
have recently’put in several of the newest type 
faces manufactured.»

Let Us Prove
to YOU the truth of the above statement by 
giving us a trial order for any of the above men
tioned office requisites, or an order for

Poster» o i odgers, any size] 
Flyers, Circulars, Programs 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, PriceLists, Booklets

in fact, ANYTHING YOU WANT PRINTED
Neat, Artistic Two-Color lYork a Specialty. 
Call on me when you need anything in our 
line. We assure eatisfaction.
Mail orders receive our careful and prompt 
attention. Write us for prices.

Yours for Good Service

The Advocate
Job Department

Phone 33 |. O. Box 359

•, V
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PROFESSIONAL

OR. J; D. MacMlLLAN
v DENTIST
Over H. S. Miller1, «tor* 

Telephone 7*

i)R. J. E. PARK WO. CM.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

OIDoe at Residence formerly the 
R_ R. Call Property. 

rOffioe Phone 1U Newcastle, N. B.

Spring Term

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

opens
TUESDAY, APRIL 1

Write' for full particulars at 
once, and ask to have a place re
served for you.

ADDRESS
W. 4. OSBORNE, Principal
Box 028 FREDERICTON. N B.

MONCTON, N.

Trucking

MRS.MISENER’S 
ACHES AND PAINS
Vanished After Using Lydia 

E. Pinkhsm’s V.

OnL—"When I wrote 
my action was mostly 

«mated by enrioe- 
wondered iff1S*T

IMPRISON
DEBTORS ONLY ON 

JUDGES ORDER |
The St. John law society, has| 

passed a resolution requesting the 
Attorney General to Introduce at 
the session of the legislature which I

Ip too, would bsnefit | 
by your medidne. lt begins on March 6th such legislation j

*e will In effect make it Impossible 
to imprison anyone for debt except 
upon the order of a Judge.

was the most profit
able action I have 
ever taken, 1 heart- 
fly assure you, for 
through Its results I 
•m relieved of most 
of my sufferings. I 
have takensix boxes 
of Lydie E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable 

Compound Tablets and n bottle of Lydie 
HL Pink ham’s Blood Medicine, end I can 
honestly say I have never been so well 
before. I had suffered from pains end 
ither troubles since I wsts fifteen years 
lid, and during the ‘Great War ’ period 
i worked on munitions for two years, 
and, in the heavy lifting which my work 
called for, I strained myself, causing 
pelvic inflammation from which I have 
suffered untold agony, and I often had 
to give up and go to bed. I had doctored 
for several years without getting per
manent relief, when I started to take 
your medicines. ’’—Mrs. Gold WIN Mis- 
BNBR, Branch ton. Ont.

Write to the Lydia E. Ptnkham Medi
cine Co., Gobourg. Ontario, fore free copy 
of Lydia EL Pink ham’s Private Text- 
Bock upon "All msn ta of Women.” o

KEEP AN EYE ON THEM " 
It is wel^ for citizens to keep an 

eye on those who talk about tax re
ductions and then vote for non-een- 

and expensive legislation (

Here and There
Panama canal tolls 

•mounted to $1,878,987.
for April |

• 1 am prepared to do any and 
all kinds of trucking which you 
may require. Quick service and 
moderate charges. Phone 228 or 
arrange with me personally, 

FINLAY COPP,
1—pd. Newcastle, • N.B.

GOOD
FLOUR

“REGAL”
24 lbs.. 49 lbs., 98 lbs.', Abbis
e Fully Guaranteed ,

Sold in Newcastle by

Stothart Mercantile Co.
NOTICE

Of

legislation
The Miramichi Hospital will 

make application to The Provin
cial legislature at its next Session 
for an Act authorizing it tojissue 
Debentures in qid ofj the con
struction of the Nurses Home, 
and also to dispose of certain 
securities held in trust and to re
invest the proceeds irt approved 
securities under the terms of 
original Trust; also to’provide 
that The Miramichi Hospital Aid 
shall bave power to appoint or 
elect one Trustee to The. Miram
ichi Hospital.

R. CORRY CLARK. 
7-4 Secretary.
Newcastle, N. B.

12 February, 1924.

About $2,300.000 Is to be spent on 
the construction of roads and bridges 
in the province of British Columbia 
this year.

The Customs and Excise revenue 
for April amounted to $20,500,000, 
an increase of $5,000,000 over the 
receipts of April of last year.

No limit will be set to the help 
to be offered to new settlers in the 
agricultural section* of the province 
nf Quebec, according to Premier 
Taschereau. The latest government 
provision is to pay colonists at the 
rate of $1.00 per acre for land 
cleared on their colonization lots 
since 1920. $7,000.000 have been 
voted for provincial colonization.

Notice to
Advertisers

We again respectfully draw to 
•the attention of advertiser*, 
•that cnange of copy MutiT 
handed Into this office on 
he tor. noon on 'i
Wo copy will be received later.

THE ADVOCATE

The decision of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway Company to scrap 
agreements of sale with 30,000 Can- 
adian farmers in the west and enter 
into _ new contracts with them, ex
tending over 34 years on an amor
tization basis, will affect agree
ments of a value of approximately 
$100,000,000, and relieve many farm
ers of heavy, pressing debts.

I The new motor ferry operated be
tween Victoria, B.C., and Belling
ham, Wash , develops a speed of 14 

(knots in adverse weather. This 
motor driven vessel, recently launch
ed, is the first of its class to be 
used tn this service and the first 
to be edited to the Canadian Pacifie 
fleet. It has a capacity for 60 auto
mobiles.

SCHOOL TAX BOOKS 
Four and County Rate Books. Dos

tag Batiks, Rinata* Bsa* I* 1

'eschare l|wianta far eale at the 
ADVOCATE OmCta

Abraham Martin, first Scotch set
tler in Canada, first King’s Pilot on 
the St. Lawrence and first farmer on 
the Plains of Abraham, which were 
named after him, has been honored 
by the Canadian Pacific Steamships, 
Ltd, at Quebec by the erection of a 
granite shift. Hon. Athanas# David, 
Provincial Treasurer of Quebec, offi
ciated at the unveiling ceremony re
cently. a

Tw, thousand Canadian Rad Men 
■a expected to participate In the 

Calgary stampede and ta move on 
to Banff for their celebrations andRsnsatâtëgPeny racing, wrestling sa harae- 
baefc. sheeting with the hew and 

(arrow, teet-pftrhfng and cam* mak
ing «sutaata nia among the features,

Emigrants numbering 15,000 left 
Scotland for Canada during the first 
four months of the year, according 
to consular estimates in Glasgow.

Canadian flour has at last been 
placed on the Panama market. One 
boat has just loaded the first con
signment of any size, 1,000 barrels 
being taken.

Seventy-five per cent, of the cop
per produced in Canada in 1922 was 
the output of British Columbia 
mines. The Canadian production for 
the year was 43,321,402 pounds, of 
which British Columbia accounted 
for 32,432,521 pounds.

The famous Chateau Frontenac 
husky dog team, remembered by 
visitors during last winter’s sports 
season, is being perpetuated. iOne 
of the dogs has just given birth to 
three pups, and if the youngsters 
turn out to be like their parents the 
Chateau Frontenac team is likely te 
continue winning dog derbys.

Fishing licenses in the Maritime 
Provinces have been reduced. The 
special fishery regulations for Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince 
Edward Island have been amended 
to provide that in many instances 
where the license has been more 
than a dollar it will now be one 
dollar.

Mail Order House 
Never Has a Bargain

The mail order house never has 
a bargain—not for you anyway. If | 
there are bargains occasionally the 1 
thousands of employees of the mail | 
order concern get them; they or 
their friends

Your own home town merchant ‘ 
frequently has bargains and TELLS | 
YOU about them through the paper j 
you read. The mail-order house that 
receives your order doesn't knovj 
you from Adam and doesn’t care ‘j

The home town merchant knows 
you as a neighbor and HE CARES. ! 
He cares enough for you and your j 
trade that 'he goes to the 
trouble and expense of telling you ! 
ab ut Ills goods and his bargains. | 
He cares enough to carefully show 
you his goods. He gives you a ^ 
choice among many; if you don’t 
like one article he shows you another 
until you are pleased.

Trade at homo and you get ser
vice, -choice quality and as good 
prices. Trade at home and your 
money helps your town—which is 
another word for saying that you 
help to make your own property or 
vour own job better

TROUT BROOK NOTES
Mrs. Frank Copp spent Sundayt. 

with friends In Whltneyville and' 
oi her return was accompanied by her

Proven beat 
Since 1857 ,

Vorbaby 
at sdeaninft time

FBEB BABY BOOKS

'2?B2L2EilE

“Price Class”
The mysterious stranger in the motor industry

Does a difference in price Indicate a difference in quality? Why Is one 
car priced 25% to 50% higher .than another of the «« quality?
The 4 questions that a buyer should ask when «m*id»ring any car

HERE are facts based on world's engineering 
authority. If you have *any intention of 
buying an automobile, you are urged to 

read them.
No “Price Class”

There are only two kinds of automobiles today. 
Economically produced cars which give you more 
for your money. And cars which are not, and give 
you less.

Hence two cars may 
show a price difference of 
$400 to $1,200 and more.
And he of the seme quality.

Where the difference 
conies in

Studebaker, producing 
150,000 cars yearly, has re
duced engineering cost to 
$3.33 per car.

Other fixed overheads 
have been reduced propor
tionately. And these influ
ence Studebaker prices.

A set of body dies posts 
$100,000. It will produce 
many thousand sets of 
body stampings, each one as perfect as though 
there were only a dozen made.

By building 50,000 bodies from a single set of 
dies, Studebaker reduces the die cost per body to 
only $2.00.

The average small manufacturer has to charge 
each body $20 for die cost The difference of $18 
is in the price but not in the body.

Thus a car priced at $1,700 to $1,950 can be sold 
as low as $1,465 when produced economically 
in quantity. Such a car is the Studebaker Light-

Why Studebaker excels the 
world in body building

For 72 years Studebaker has been 
a builder of quality vehicles.

In the modern $10,000,000 Stude
baker body plants, there are sons 
and fathers and grandfathers work
ing side by side. Their religion is 
fine coach building. And this is re
flected in their work.

As fine body builders, Studebaker 
stands supreme.

Si* Touring Car priced at $1,463. A clear differ- 
cnee of between $235 to $485.

Equalled only by costliest foreign 
and American makes 

Every Studebaker car is Timken-equipped. The 
Light-Six more than any competitive car within 
$1.500 of its price.

We subject Studebaker cars to 30,000 inspections. 
That requires 1,200 men.
_ No finer car can be built

than the Studebaker of to
day.

See a Studebaker— 
then decide

Buy no car until you've 
seen a Studebaker. Go over 
it, point for point. And • 
you will own a Studebaker.
Get an answer to these 

4 questions before 
buying any car 

1—Is this an assembled car ? 
Or “partly” assembled. 
Insist on this answer. 
Assembled cars pay a 
profit to from 75 to 100 
parts makers alone.

2— What sort of bearings? Studebaker» are Tim
ken-equipped. Everlasting smoothness and 
quiet performance result.

3— How many cars a year does this maker pro
duce? Small productions mean either a higher 
price or cheaper car.

4— What sort of upholstery? Studebaker closed 
models are done in Chase Mohair, the finest 
material for this purpose known. Open models 
are upholstered in genuine leather.

LIGHT-SIX

5-Pass. 112-in. W. B. 40 H. P.
Touring.......................... $1465
Roadster (3-Pass.) 1445
Coupe-Roadster (2-Pass.) 1735
Coupe (5-Pass.) 1985
Sedan................................. 2135

SPEC IAL-SIX

5-Pass. 119-in. W. B. 50 H. P.
Touring.................... $2000
Roadster (2-Pass.) . . 1970
Coupe (5-Pass.) . . . 2565
Sedan.......................... 2350

BIG-SIX
7-Pass. 126-in. W. B. 60 H. P.

Touring.....................$2425
Speedster (5-Pass.) . . 2550
Coupe (5-Pass.) . . . 3395
Sedan.......................... 3655

CAU prices f. o. b. WalkervUle. Ont., exclusive of taxes. Terms to meet your convenient )

The Lounsbury Co. Ltd. I
Doaktown Newcastle Blackville |

THE WORLD'S LARGEST PRODUCER OF QUALITY AUTOMOB**. T

|
l| daughter. Miss Margaret where she I 

has been taking up music. r
A very Inj/tyab/e surprise party | 

girôn Mrs. Albert McCombs j 
Saturday èvening; dancing ànd
games being indulged in until
midnight. ....

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Russell spent 
the guests of Mr% and Mrs. Wu*. 
Shaddick, Sunday.

Mr Warren McCombs is spending 
few days with his uncle, Mr. 

Ritchie Allison.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Waye spent 

Sunday with the former’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Waye.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernes Russell spent 
the week end with the latter’s 
sister, Mrs. Ritchie Allison

Mr. Major McCombs spent Sunday 
at his home here.

Miss Kate Mulln spent Sunday 
with the Misses Caine and Bessie
McCombs. .........

Mrs. Kiah Copp spent Friday 
evening with Mrs. Wm. Waye.

Miss Blanche Waye is spending 
the winter months with her sister 
Mrs. Ernest Walsh.

Miss Lillian Allison enter
tained a number of her young
friends at her home here on Friday 
evening, dancing being the chief 
amusement, music being furnished 
by Mr. Percy Hosfbrd.

Miss Maggie Crowe and
Miss Mary O’Shea spent Sunday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Kingsston x

Another Canadian Railroad

Wms

l the old rail to the

Although Canada owes its prosperity, and even its 
national life to the Railroads which stretch across 

the Dominion and send feeders north and south into its 
rich agricultural and mining countries, the Railroad 
history of the country does not yet cover fifty years. 
In their short existence, however, Canadian Railways 
have progressed, and been so forced to meet the increasing 
demands and requirements of the country that their 
development has been extraordinarily rapid. Not only 
were the engineer* employed by the Canadian Pacific 
compelled to press the laying of steel to the Pacific at a 
pace hitherto unknown, regardless of the many difficulties 
and obstacles which they encountered both on the 
plains and in the Rockies which were once thought im
passable, but competition with other lines snd the 
demand of tbs travelling public for service, comfort and 
convenience has stimulated the activities of the oper
ating department» to such an extent that in the matter 
of equipment and service railroads in this Dominion an 
not surpassed on the continent.
i JlB "«ontructlon days" wen not
IK?*/? th* *tsndard Of efficiency which signalized
the Canadian engineer been lowered, and today Cana-

another record. This while the road was under heavy

traffic. First came the train with the new rail. By means 
of special handling appliances the rails were distributed 
along the track, outside the old steel. Following the 
distribution of the new steel, the rails were picked up by 
a special gang, set hip end to end, and bolted into two 
rail units. Next, the inside spikes were pulled by a gang 
detailed off for this work, and the old rails were pushed 
in towards the centre of the track. The new rail was 
then lifted into place and spiked down against the 
shoulder of the old tie plates before being bolted into one 
continuous stretch. This ensured thatthe alignment and 
surface of the track remained undisturbed. The new tie 
plates were inserted later.

Perhape the most interesting operation was the 
moving of the old rail to the outside of the track where it 
could be picked up by the salvage train. The discarded 
steel was not unbolted, being one continuous piece, some
times half a mile in length. The end of this rail was 
thrown outside the new track and as a heavily weighted 
truck was pushed slowly by a powerful engine, so the 
phlanges on its foremost wheels shoved the old rail over 
the new to the outside of the track — a simple operation, 
... *-■-*- in course of » few years saves the Com-

1 of dollars. As a matter of fact, this sye- 
IsMog track, practised first hy the Canadian 
the lnegantie Subdivision, has attracted the 

attention of railroad officials all over th# continent, 
many of whom ha vs sent representatives from as far 
»»»y aa Tsaa* to secure first hind knowledge of it had 
the special unloading equiument seed. j* '; -

Nl
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MINIflTERTO REWAIN 

It Is stated' (gst at the urges! 
request of UiSi official Board Of the 
Methodist Church Res. F. H Little
johns of Chatham has consented tp 

continue as pastor of St. Cuke’s 
Church for an lthtr veir.

Remember the Red" Cross 
Food Sale on Saturday at 4 
o’clock.

Grade IX—Names of pupils, $n 
■ rder of merit, making an average 

75 per cent, or over, on. tests 
riven durai February—Byrdle Croft 
Cecil Murray, Leota Burgees, (Viviari 
ozer, Kenneth Brown, Mac S mp- 

son. Blanche Russell (Arthur Brown, 
"m. Hierlihy) Mike Kingston.
Grade X III—(in order of merit)— 

va Mullin 1, Frank park 2, Helen 
Jarvis 3.

I Grade XII—Marion Conb?tt 1,/

orothy H. Russell 2, Henrietta 
all. Jack Stothart 3.

Grade X'l—Addie Belyea, Damie
Sproul, Mangaret Boyle, Raymond

ST. PATEiCKS^DAXJ^CÇ

OPERA HOUSE. N
BR HELP IN THE

HERE THIS WEEK
Mr. L.B. McMurdo of Moncton 

will arrive at the Miraml- 
chl Hotel 6n Friday remaining for 
four days. XVhile in town Mr. Mc
Murdo will be pleased to have vany 
one call on him who is desirous of 
purchasing anything in his Une

TuesdayMONDAY
March 17th. & March 18th

MATINEE MONDAY AFTERNOON
at 3.30 o’clock

Chicago Herald and Examin
er for Sale only at

WELDON, & Co.

SOME DIFFERENCE

Community spirit and co-operation
*3$* -r •

can accomplish a, lot when a real 
effort is made. There is a lot of 
difference between talking about 
something and actually doing'it.

St. Mary’s Cho’r will this year prei e.it the Comedy Drama

P - »Lome out
jBlack, Jack Fcnelon, Bliss Ames 
XV Hie McCormack, John Ryan, 
Timothy Murphy, 1, Am,,ury Jar- 
is, Leonard Driscoll, 2nd. Lilian 

Weldcn, Allen Esson, liirarai Russel. 
3rd.

Grade X* - Burton Weldon, Tom 
roy, 1st. Jean Matcliett, Mrt^aret 
lethro, Arthur Stothart, CharKe 
Keating 2, Dav da Troy 3.

Gfade X"—Jean Allison, Cyrille 

D'Armour, Bertram Wiv-tp, 1st.
Willie Fogan, Walter McCorma**,. 

ddie Mander son, rni. Audrey 
ogan, Louis Arseneau 3.
Grad? IX'—Bernet a Galley, Jean 

Forsythe 1, (Hyde Brown, Helen 
MçKenzie 2, Elizabeth Tracy-Goulti

NEWCASTLE LUMBER COMPANY
_ D & J. Ritchie Company Limited 
is incorporated with, capital stop* 

of $450; 000 and head office at New
castle . The company is to carry
on a general lumbering and milling 
business as well as other activities. 
Those incorporated are Allen J. 
Ritchie; Harold H. Ritchie and 
David Ritchie all of Newcastle.

.... NEW MAGISTRATE....
The Provincial Govmment has 

appointed Stewart A. Dt mers as 
sitting magistrate pf the town of 

Newcastle has been

A Thoroughly, Charming High Class Comedy of Manner
THIS PLAY IS ONE OF THE BRIGHTEST, LIVLfEST AND MOST AMUSING 

COMEDES YET PRODUCED
High Class Specialties' Between Acts 
Our Full Orchestra will be in attendance.

(BIGGER and BETTER THAI* EVER)
MATINEE PRICES:—Children’s Ticket^ to be sold only at door 25 cents

Adults 50 cent»
Plan of Hail for March 17th at T. J. DURICK’S DRUG STORE 
Plan of Hall for March 18th at E. J. MORRIS’ DRUG STORE

ORCHESTRA SEATS $1.00 ..........RESERVED SEATS 75c.
Tickets sold at door.................................Doors open at 7.30 p. m.

Performance Begins at 8.15 p. m.

Newcastle 
without a magistrate to preside over 
its police court because cf the illness 

of Magistrate Lawlor who almost 
succumbed some time ago to an 
attack of pneumonia. Meanwhile 
Mayor Creaghan has had to act 
as police magistrate.

One Pint Vacuum Bottles 
for 70 cts. each at 
The STOTHART Mercantile 

Co., Limited.
There are in.
.nada and the Grade IX’—Evelyn Bavle, Dorr thea 
ing. Ferguson 1, George Belyea, Winston

MacCaull 2, Charlie Ars n.ault 3.
Grade III—Sadie Grossman, Rox

anne Troy 1, Thelma Whitney 2, 

Eleanor Price 3.
Grade III—Billy Morrissy 1, Sam 

I jTschès, Grace Fogan. Rayrr j ul

ST PATRICKS’S DAY
St. Mary’s Choir will present this 

y-Ear “Come out of the Kitchen.’ A 
well arranged cast has been 
prepared and it is the intention of 
the members to make this year s 
play bigger and better 'than ever. 
'I he play will be held in the 
Newcastle Opera House on Monday 
and Tuesday evening: March 17th
and 18th anl a Matineo will be 
held Monday afternoon. Seats will 
be on sale at T.J Durick’s and 
E.J. Morris drug stores.

Have you seen our new stat
ionery? WELDON & Co.
EARTHQUAKE r ELT IN QUEBEC

Extending ever an area of about 
fifty miles; between ’he L.iurentin' 
Chains and ih^ St. Lavrei e i « cr 
u severe earthquake shock was felt 
at Mal baie: Que. at 2.15 XYednesday 
afternoon in Les Elboulaments and 
Tadcusac; east of the Saguenay 
There was no damage reported; but 
the tremor lastpd for cne minute and 
a half: with more or lest density.

Last Symbol of Frontier Passes Into HistoryEverett

Treva

Remember the Red Cross 
Food Sale on Saturday at 4 
o’clock. SEWING CIRCLE GOSSIP 

There was some discussion at the 
Sewing Circle this week as to what 
should be done to develop the pro
vincial tourist traffic. Th wife of 
the radio operator said that in her 
opinion if we wanted to induce 
American travel to this part Of 
the world one of the thii gs we must 
do was to give them good coffee; thf 

LUXOR’

STi DEBAKE l UVJ MXI5
WIN BY A LENGTH 

P- ~ FROM OLDSMOBILE SIXES 
On Wednesday evening in the Brae 

Rink the fcecond game of the series 
was played between these two teams 
representing theNewcastle and Mon- 
ton branches of the Lounsbury Co.

result in favor of the

Beverly

Pevlev
Elmer

Donald

George

Ltd. with the 
Mcnctonians. kind that she makes with 

ORIENTAL COFFEE which she gets 
from her grocer in pound tins.

85 MILLION FEET OF LUMBER
It is expected that about fifty mil

lion feet of logs will come down the 
South-west Mlramichl this year and 
about thirty-five million feet 
down the Noith West Mlramichl 

r.’Ver. — * ■*•-*■

WOMENS MISSION
ARY SOCIETYSMALLPOX CASE IN

CAMPBELLTON
Smallpox has broken out in » 

lumber camp abut four miles from 
Cajnpbellton ; the partent haring 
been brought into Campbellton last 
week on a sled after examination by 
the health authorities. He was 
immediately . Isolated. He 
is suffering from a very mild form 

of this malignant disease.

The W.M.S. of SL Stephen’s 

Church; Red Bank met at the home 
of Mrs. Joseph Hubbard on Friday 
afternoon at 2:30 to conduct their

The old-time rtaiwoichw, used for year, onr the historic Cariboo Trait in British Columbia,A BLENDED TEA IS BETTER
Tea from one garden no Inatter 

hew fine It is; possesses certain de
sirable qualities but may lack others 
because all characeristlcs are not 
developed under the same conditions 
If the tea has a perfect flavor 
It may lack richness; If it 
is perhaps without the same per

fection of flavor. To combine 
all the desirable qualities in one 
Mend has been the work of the

rsplacaj by Studsbakar cars, ‘(bass cars new make aha 220-mile trip north, from Ashcroft to Quaanal, In
•1*4 ■ quarter of the time required by the haras drawn coaches, and the fare la only one fourth of what

opened by singing Hymn “I am 
Thine O Lord’ followed by Scripture 

Psalm 51., Roll |Quaiity | STABLES’ GROCERY
Fish for the Lenten Season

making In this country and 
among a good many people who 
ought to know better. MORSE’S 
SELECTED ORANGE PEKOE is 
the best tea In Canada 
but unless you r - " ".v it properly It 
will not give perfect results. Always 
make your tjea with jfreah wate. 
that has lust come to a boil and

reading
call answered by 6 members each 
reciting a passage of Scripture.. 
Prayer was then offered by each 
member In their turn by the subjects 
on the Outitne: toll-.wins the lords 
Prayer. Reading by Mrs. C S

Mlramichl Salmon Canned Clams
Fresh Fillets Canned Oysters
Smoked Fillets Canned Shrimps
Bloaters Canned Lobsters
Kippered Herring
Finnen Haddie Canned Salmon
Large Salt Herring Sardines & Kippered Snacks

Meat Substitutes
Macaroni, Cheese, Baked Beans, Olive Butter, Peanut Butter, 

Campbell’s Soups in Tomato, Vegetable, Pea and Celery, Heinz Spaghetti, 
Heinz Baked Beans without meat.

Large Juicy Oranges.........................30c a id 40c per doz.
Northern Spy Apples, Cape Cod Cranberries, Florida Grape Fruit, Celery 

and Lettuce. Marvens Pound, SUltana, Fruit and Cherry
Cakes alyays Freeh.

8IDk Juicy Pnuua s.5c

ird; address by Mrs. (Rev.)
Gird wood pertaining to 

lly Altar.’ Scripture reading 
i 34 verses 1—9 Clostrfg 

“What a Friend We Have in 
Prayer by the President 

A McLean
rlaliforecompletel 
dl«wl from the m

DOLLAR DAY
Notwithstanding that on Friday 

March 7th; D-llar Day; the weather 
was mild and inclement the mer
chants of Newcastle were fairly busy 
The several mild days which preced 
ed Dollar Day put «the roada in a 
aloppy and * dirty condition but 
nevertheless there was a Airly 
good number of people in town 
who drove in from the surrounding’ 
dlstrcts * From the customer’! 
standpoint the day was a.moat sa
tisfactory pise the .urçyshanta had

kcheÇbaüT^

LOST
A nunc containing a sum U 
togwy at the C, N. R> Depot on 
(OMlay afternoon. Finder pleasé

return to
The Stothart Mercantile Co.of by the

VHfWi "fr'er - iwt- i », » » !■% i t-*-»-.
Oiwijili2mm un

mask
±jacri-

j

Lvery drop oF
^SCOTTS 

^EMULSION
fu is pure.clean, 
pf Life givinp

Hi


